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OTEL ISSEIfflE MISFat GOLD MEDALS FOR

UFESAVIHG CREW BRYAN S PLA 1 FOR

cou;.is
VETO OF MAYOR

Women's Request - for Public
Market Site Denied; Heat-

ing Franchise. .

"See mc'af'ter luncheon. I'm going to th.ii Im-

perial for an hour to get my mind cleared up '

and have something to eat." That's a com-

mon statement made in, many a leading busi-

ness office. The Imperial is doing a real serv-

ice to the man whose business duties require '

of "him a period of relaxation in the middle of
the day.

Luncheon Fifty Cents

OREGON' HOTELS

ABSOLUTELT FIRE-PROO-?

. PORTLANrra
' GRANDEST

HOTEL

100 rooms . .. . ,.,...$1.00 per day
,100 rooms . . . ....... .$1.50 per day
200 rooms, with bath $2.00 per day
100 rooms, with bath $2.50 per day

Add $1.00 per day to abovfe prices
when wo occupy one room.

VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICES
FOR PERMANENT GUESTS

H. C. BOWEP.S. Managsr.'
GAINER THIGPKN. Asst. Ma 'ger.

...ivtrualiLu

drops ago

FEET; FIVE KILLED

Cylinder Head of Hoist: at
Eutte Blows Out, 2 Cages

Drop; More Will Die From

Their Injuries. v

, jSpwlal to The JounwI.V

Hutte, Mont., April 23. The blowing

out of a cylinder head of one of the
big-- hoisting engines of ihe Leonard
mine today cjuyied two cages to fall to

'the' sump of the shaft one from the
top to the bottom, a depth of 2600 feet,
and the other from the 1400 foot level,

killing five miners and injuring nins,
of whom a number will die, "

'.';

The dead: Nicholas
' Treglown, An

'.drew. Bartell, frank Warne, T.J. Pas
oe, Samuel iwrence. - "

' The injured: Frank Osterman, FranU

Hevis. Martin' Allen. Elmer Frederick-so- n.

William Frederiekson. Carl fomlck,

Richard" Boqulst, Edward Es McKeon, v.
Ruddv.

The Leonard mine la owned by the
Amalgamated Copper company.

ADMITS BREAKING

OF FEDERAL LAWS

Southern Pacific Attorney Con-

fesses Violation of Sixteen

Hour Measure.

Attorney Ralph Moody, representing
the Southern Pacific railroad, appeared
in the United Statea district court this
morning and In behalf of the company
confessed Judgment In suits entered by

' the Interstate Commerce commission for
violation of the law for "railroad
employes. Judge --Wolverton, after hear-
ing the arguments, took the matter un-

der advisement, and will name the pen-

alties Monday.
The argument this morning' was

marked by some sharp remarks on the
part of Philip J. Doherty, attorney lor

" the Interstate Commerca commission,
who cam from Washington, expecting
to prosecute the cases this week before
a Jury.

Doherty took exception to the plea of
Attorney Moody that the offense was
purely technical.

'"It this violation was technical, where
do you get a real violation?" asked Mr.
Doherty. "It was due to the fact that
some one in the corporation made
take." ;! A

Doherty reminded the court that ths
offense was do ordinary police court
violation to be met with a police court
penalty, but that It was rather an of-- !
fensa that Involved the safety of the
peopie v

"It strikes me that a small penalty
would not meet the ends of justice in
a. case of'thls kind," remarked the com
mission representative.

Moodyrwtit!

OREGON HOTELS
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HOTEL OREGON
Absolutely Element Proof.

ill
Latest and Most Magnificent Hostelry

Opened March 4, 1913.

furnished rooms, nearly all with
100 specially equipped sample

for the commercial trade. -

DICKINSON HOTEL COMPANT. '

mthe--h1ibto-

Seattle Stop at the Hotel Seattle.
& Dickinson Hotel company.- -

''."-"--'. - X

cmr

i'-- : OIIlITII

NOTE OUR RATES:

Room with Bath Privilege .$100 UP
Two Persons . . . ?...$1.50UP

Room With Private Bath ,....,. ...$1.50 UP
Two Persons . . . . $2.50 UP

L. Q. SWEi'LAND. MOR
'Permanent Rates on Appl cation)

if,
SOLO FOR $110

. A deal involving 1300,000 has Just
been completed .whereby the Bowers ho-

tel , property, at ' Eleventh . and fUprk
strents, pasHes ' Into the posHPHsion of
the Nortonlu Hutel. company. , The prop-
erty was owned by the S. Morton Cohen
Real Estate and Investment company,
and the quarter block site is. occupied
by a seven story modern structure.

Virtually every share of the stock of
the purchasing company is held by Mr.
and Mrs, Harry W, Hogue. Mrs. Hoguet,
who managed the hotel when it- - was op-

erated by the company prior to two
years ago when it was Bold to the Bow-
ers Hotel company, has resumed man-
agement. :.Lt. .x

Sh said today that It is her inten-
tion of making a number of Improve-
ments in the hostelry, and an effort will
be made to operate It as a first class
family hotel. The name of the placfe
has been changed from the Bowers to
the Nortonla. :

'

Other Brokers Examined,
V (United Preo LeiiKed Wlre.i '

- San Francisco, April 23, Following
the indicting of several employes and
members .of the brokerage firm of J. C.

Wilson & Co., on the charge of inducing
Charles F. Baker to abstract funds from
the Crocker National bank, of which he
was assistant cashier, the federal grand
jury Is today taking evidence from the
employes of the Hutton Brokerage com-- J

pany, with which Baker also ma Busi-

ness. '; , 7 :V;. ' 4"
'' ";

TO TMXVZXT TKB ' 0I.
LAXATIVB ' BKOMO Quinine remorei the

exuiie. Thern ! only one 7'BROMO QITINISR."
Look tor ilgnature ot E. W. GROVE. 23c.

ie?s"c66kirig ir the best on
earth, but, no one will enjoy al

dinner at .

IL RIGOLETTO
any more' than she will give
her a rest and a treat some even-
ing, she will enjoy the music
and entertainment as well as our
cuisine.'-- t.:'i:i:;'r::-';-

Course Dinner With
- : Wine $1

Third and Alder Sts. Upstairs

AMUSEMENTS

HEILIG 11th
THEATRE

and Horriioa
Phonn Min I and

- TOXISHT 1:15
Hsnrr W. 6ts;s Praianti.

. WORLD FAMOUS MUSICAL HIT
: the' (

Merry Widow
iVIi'P 'ji .lift, ft SO, $1.110. 7. M:

seat YSAYE
SALIi Heilig "Tlieae
TOMORROW SATURDAY

PE1CX8 EVENING
$1.00, $1.60, 8:15 o'clock
$2.00, $3.50,

$3.00. : APRIL 26
All'Ssats Direction Lois Steers
Btssrvsd Wynn Coman.

THTHE .BAKER Hals S,
Oto. L. Bakar, Mrr.

Home of the popular BAKER fLAYEKS
Tonight All WMk Jfatins Satutday

, . "TEXAS" J.....,....,..--...,i-

A romnnre of the gret western cattle country
Like "The Virginian" and "The SiMianr Man,"
It will live- - Iiuroeuiui cast aui
soenle prodnetiuna, ETeninnn, 25c,. ffe, 6e.
Mata Sue.' Next week, "Fifty Mili-- a from Boa-ton-

" - -

Home of refined Musical Comedy ; ,:

Waek ef AprU 81
Keating flood Company Presenti

The Isle ol Ding-Bon- g

A Comedy Scream with Mnaleal Accompaniment
Tneadar Mtrnt Athlatia Contoat

Popular Prices .160 and 86b

BASEBALL!
RECREATION PARK

Corner Vaughn and 24th Sts.

SACRAMENTO
vs.

PORTLAND
April 22, 23, 34, 83, 88, 37.

Games ssgia week days 3:00 p. tv. Sua
asrs, iu p. m, '

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
- Boys under 12 free, to bleach
ers Wednesday, v

SEATS NOW SELLING

RETURN
engMment

JULIACULP

Heilig Theatre
Thuttday Evening
: April 24

Prices gj.5of"'$r5c.'50c
AJ1 Seats Reserved ;

' Fourteenth and Washington Sts.
r- - FIREPROOF BUIL'dING

QUIET AND. SECLUDED ;

' Rooms $1, with Private. Bath $1.50 ' r
;

Special Rates for Permanent Guests

Treasury Department to Give

Thern to Men Who Rescued

the RosecransV Crew. ;

(WMliliittna Buroaii ot Tha Journiil.)
Washington, April ?1 Replying to

Senator Cliamberluln's suggestion, made
at the instance of the Portland Chamber
of Commerce, that medals be awarded to
members of Point Adams and Cape Dis-

appointment life saving crews for bra-Ve- ry

at thft wreck of the steamer Rose-cran- s,

January 7. Assistant Secretary
of the Treasury Sherman Allen Informs
him Sold medals have been awarded by

the treasury department as follows:
Point Adams Keeper bscar 8. Wick-lun- d.

Surfmen Charles E. Pearson, Iiu- -

dolph A. Pajoman; Carl W. Petterson,
Also Robert Nagle, Ole Erlcksen, Leon- -

ard Pearson.,'":, ',. i'.'l ' '

Cape Disappolntmentr-iseep- er Aurea
Rimer, Surfmen John Doty, Tiieouors
Roberts. Edward Johnson. Also Charles
Johnson, Thomas Anderson, Robert The-ran- d,

P. A. Dekruls-- .
. 'Y-

The medals will be struck, mounted,'
engraved and forwarded, in due course.

Vote to End Belgian Strike.
(Oultid Prus LiaHi Wtre.i '

Brussels, April 23. Following their
victory in gaining manhood suffrage
through the calling of a country-wid- e

strike, the Socialist leaders have voted
to end tha strlHMouiorjow. Jt is ex-

pected the strikers throughout Belgium
will obey their mandate.

HUNTINGTON BUYS UP

PACIFIC POWERS LIGHT

(United I'rwu twd Wlr.)
Los Angeles, April 23. By the con-

summation of a gigarrtlo deal announced
today, Henry E. Huntington of Los. An
geles has assumed control of the Pa
clfiC Light & Power corporation, a $40,.
000,000 concern. He has purchased the
entire holdings ?pf Allan G. Balch and
W. G. Kerickhoff, who have taken over
Huntington's interest in the Southern
California Gas and Midway Gas com-

panies. '"' ' '

The houses of Kaspare Cohn and A.

Haas of San Francisco will be associated
with Kerickhoff and Balch in their new
venture.

Huntington, it is understood, will con
tinue the development of power sites
and plans for distribution of power in
and around Los Angeles.

CI

OVERTHROW POINCARE

(United Prei tri1 Wlre.i"
Parl3, April 23. What is described as

a plot to force the resignation of Presi-
dent Poincare is In full "swing in tha
French senate, according to many usu-
ally well informed neoole here. The

olftlcat bloerwhlch backed the--presi-- j

dentfal aspjraTfbria'o?'llelrTcM7a
and which was soundly beaten at the
election at Versailles, is alleged- - to te
on the warpatb against President Poin-
care and his friends,, hoping to brjg
about his retirement. , ..w.. .. ..

It is pointed out that the vote in the
senate which caused the recent downfall
of Premier Brland and his cabinet was
in reality aimed at Poincare. It Is also
known that Senators Georges Clemen-cea- u

and Emlle Combes, leaders of the
bloc, are Poincare's bitterest political
enemies. Clemenceau, dubbed the "cab-
inet wrecker" because of his frequent
victories over mlnlsterles, has a huge
following. So hs. Combesv ; It is de-

clared that the moment Poincare Is con-
vinced the bloc Is playing politics he
will demand the dissolution of the cham-
ber of deputies and throw himself on
the country. r

EXPLOSION WRECKS

I; 100 ENTOMBED

- (PnltH Prew I.eni! Wire.)
Pittsburg, Pa., April 23.8everal

are reported, and nearly 100
miners are believed to be penned in as
the result of an explosion today which
wrecked entries 1J and 13 of th Cln.
cinnatl mine of the Monongahela Con-
solidated - Coal company, at - Courtney,
Fa,, B0 miles south of here. News of
the disaster was received hers this aft-
ernoon. The company admits that th'
explosion occurrffd.

1 is stated that 10 miners were taken
from the mine, and there is hope of res-
cuing the remainder of the entombed

'men.. K. .;;:,.

OREGON SENATORS TO

1IF
- (Wibtnf ton Btmio of Tba Jour ml.)
Washington, April 23.--B- Senators

Chamberlain and Lane are prepared to
submit arguments this afternoon be-
fore a majority of the senats finance
committee on the wool, sugar and lum-
ber tariffs. The hearings will be brief
and it is understood that no important
changes will be made in the bill as itwas reported to ths house.

Eastern Oregon Dentals to Organize.
(Special to Th JourmM

"Pendleton, Or., April JJ-- In order to
organixe an Eastarn Oregon Dental

from many cities and
towns" this aids of the Cascades will
meet In rendteton .Saturday.

U the Only Life Insurance
Company Exclusively Oregon1

sue- -
frnm

ASSURING PEACE

Commission to Investigate Al

Disputes, With One Year's
Peace Assured Before War
Will Begin.

"; ", (Pulled PreM teawd Wire.)
Washington, April z3. At a confer-
ence with Secretary of State Bryan here
today, the senate committee on foreign
relations voiced its approval of th
general features of a plan suggested by
Bryan for securing world peace through
a new system providing for the Judicial
settlement of international disputes
After 'the conference Secretary Bryan
said: .'.i . ... ..''.

"The details of the 'plan .will be pub.
lished after. I have reported It to the
president. Nothing has been published
yet giving any adequate idea of, the
proposal which Uie senators Jfiave Just
approved; The Japanese situation was
not discussed. : - ;

"Among other things. I record mended
the leasing and purchasing of American
embassy buildings abroad as rapidly as

'practicable," ;.

It Is understood tliat - .Secretary
Bryan s plan contemplates the investi-
gation of disputes by a commission, such
commission to have ono year's time to
study the problem, with which It may
be confronted, during which period
neither nation may take any steps to-

ward war.," :.- -:
"'7-

-

F RANCISCO VOTES

CHEAPER PHONE RATES

ean Francisco, Cal.. April ;23With
the lower Market street track agree-
ment, by which the United Railroads
permit the Gciry street cars, owned' by
the city, to run through to the ferries,
carried 2 to .l.jSan Francisco today has
adopted the three propositions submit-
ted to the voters yesterday jn a special
election, whJ tested the three direct
legislation propositions the initiative,
the referendum and the recall.

An initiative proposition for cheaper
telephone rates, as submitted by the
Telephone Users' association.' an organ-
ization for profit, carried by a majority
of 2875. '

Police Judge Charles Weller was oust-
ed, .Wiley Crist, the Women's. Recall
league- candidate, being elected to suc-
ceed him by a majority Qf 850.

ASK CHINESE MINISTER

TO STOP TONG WARS

(Cnltfd Press Leased WlrsA ".
San Francisco, April 23. Driven ta

desperation y the stagnation of their
business, due to the partial blockading
of Chinatown by the police, five of the
principal merchants In the district have
prepared today an appeal to Chong Tin
Tong, Chinese minister at Washington,
to stop the homicidal war between the
Bing'JKQflg arid Suey Sing tongs, which
Is causing the blockade. It is declared
that an emissary is on his way to Wash.
ington today: with the appeal

The merchants, who met in fear, of
their lives Jn a secluded room, desire
Minister Chong to urge the state de
partment either to deport or criminally
prosecute the tong gunfighters.

Politicians to Meet.
The Political Equality league will

meet at 2:30 o'clock in Ellers' hall. Gay
Lompard, L; M. Lepper, Dan - Kellaher
and H. Russell Al bee will be the speak
ers. Mr. Lpper win illustrate nis tarn
with charts. - . . , ... .

SEALED IN FRUIT CAR,

BOYS CROSS COUNTRY

Jilted "Pre I(l Wire.)
Oakland, Cal., April 23. Made prison

ers in a box car while stealing a ride
from Ocean City, N. J to Philadelphia,
two farmers' sons named Smith? and
Garwood rods across the continent,, liv
ing on canned goods. The car was
sealed before the train pulled out of
Ocean City, and the boys feared to make
an outcry, believing that it would cause
their arrest. .

When the oar was opened In the
Southern Pacific yards here today the
boys Were : In an exhausted condition.
Their fingers were torn and bleeding
from tearing at the cans and boxes con-

taining their only food supply.

CONGRATULATE

CHAMBERLAIN ON IVE

(Washington Bureitt ef Tbt Journal.)
Washington, April 23.Eenator Cham

berlain has received a great number of
telegrams from all sections of the coun-
try commending his action in introduc-
ing a resolution to abrogate the

and the te

treaties,'.- v--

The" foreign relations committee will
take up the resolution not later than
a week from Wednesday,- but it nfay be
reached today., Ths probable course
will be to refer it. to a committee. .

ABERDEEN flrtE CAUSES
-L- OSS REACHING $75,000

'
(Special to Tae JouithI.) --

.Aberdeen, Wash., April 23. --Fire
which started in a long rambling frame
building owned by the West blade
Grocery company last night caused a
total loss of 175,000, which Included the
building and the 'stocks of' th North-
western Supply company, BigeloV Ovltt
company, general : builders' supplies
laJ..rfclngompttjUuu3almananf!
C O. Kwanson. grocery supplies. ;'The
insurance total is $28,060. Absence of
wind saved the extensive lumber and
mill district In .' east Aberdeen from
serious damage if not total loss. Ho-qul-

fire department helped to fight
the flames. ' r - .

"

Mayor Kuslillght's vt'lo of an ordi-
nance granting the Women's Republic
the, use of a fire station site on North
Third street, between GUsan and Hoyt
streets, was sustained by the. city coun-
cil tills morning. Plans have already
been drawn for a new station to be built
on the site and bids for the construction
of the building have been invited; This
being the case,' the, mayor vetoed the
ordinance and thus suved , the : women's
organisation the expenditure of $5000
for a market building that could be used
only a month or two. ,Councilmen Bd-ke- r,

Menefee and Monks were appointed
by the mayor to confer with tha women
with, a view to securing another market
site., ' ... ."'

The report of the council street com
mittee recommending that" all proceed-
ings in the matter of, the extension of
Williams (tvenue to .Adams street be
discontinued was unanimously adopted.

An ordinance granting the Heights
Trust company a stteet railway fran
chise was, referred to the city executive
board for valuation.' ' '

Action on a proposed ordinance pro
hibiting the construction of gas tanks
within 000 feet of a church or residence
was postponed till next Monday morn-
ing, when a calledmeeting of the coun-
cil will be held. r v" '

The proposed heating franchise of the
Northwestern Klectrlc company was or
dered advertised after it had been
amende by Councilman -D- aly.r-This

amendment divides the life of the 25
year franchise into five periods of five
years each. At ths beginning of any
such period the council may prescribe
the maximum rates that can be charged
by the company for the ensuing .five
years. -,

SACRAMENTO PASSES

MOTHERS' PENSIONS

' (United Presf IsmkI Wire.
Sacramento, Cal., April 23. The board

of control Mothers' pension bill, under
whose provlsons ths parents of half or-

phans wHl be encouraged to keep chil
dren at home instead of, at institutions,
was passed by the assembly last night,
49 to 8. It allows state aid of $8.2S

month for dependent half orphans
cared for at home, this amount to bo
supplemented by $8.25 from tha county.

APPLY FOR ROOMS AT -

NEW COURT HOUSE

"We would like rooms, if you please,"
was the startling request to cnaries
Nebergall, the blind vclgarraan of the
courthouse, in feminine tones this morn- -
ng. Two nicely dressed, pretty girls

with suitcases and showing evidence of
having recently completed a journey
stood in front of the counter.

Nebergall was flabbergasted. A by
stander Informed the girls that they
were 'in the courthouse of Multnomah
county; :''' t: ';': ,,,

"We were told that we could find good
rooms at Fourth and Salmon streets,'
hey deejared. "We--

ing and thought it must be a hotel. No,
we don't care for rooms on tha- - top
floor here,' as some one suggested that
there were women's quarters in the Jail.

They made their way to a hotel across
Salmon street

SUIT OVER SHIRTWAIST
DECIDED BY COURT

The statement of a man who had mar-
ried a dressmaker and therefore knew
something about women's clothes may
have had something to do with ay de-
cision made by Justice Bell today in the
case of Elizabeth Conklin. who sued A.
Oda and S. Oda for $12.50, the value
of a shirtwaist which sh stated was
ruined by the Japanese cleaners int "cleaning the garmant -

An attempt was made by the attor-
ney for th defendant to show that the
shirtwaist was an old one and in ths
condition which It had been received
was not worth over $2. Certain marks
noticeable upon the waist, according to
ths Japanese's attorney, were made by
,the wearer.

"These marks were not mad by the
wearer," said Attorney Ditchburn. "If
the waist had been worn a greateal
it would show where It had been "fast-
ened to the skirt I am in a position
to know, as I married a dressmaker, and
I soon learned all about such things."

Justice Bell gave Judgment for $8
and costs, while the cleaners kept the
shirtwaist. V"

TJROADWAYO JONESw
the classiest Hat of the
season. Cray felt, with
narrow band and edging.

See it in our window

$3.00
Same style in

JOHN B. STETSON, f 4

THE DUNLAP ..$5.00

Robinson & Co.
Where You Ge the Besfi-

Yeon Bldg., Corner Fifth
and Alder

Noted for the Excellence

SPECIAL .ANNOUNCEMENT
We1 wish to announce to the pilblie that DR. C. W. CORNELIUS Is again
operating the Hotel Cornelius with H. E. Fletcher as manager. We wish to
asiiure our old patrons that the same high-cla- ss service will prevail as
under our previous management,- - --

.

CORNELIUS HOTEL COMPANY

violation, cited letters, to show that the
. train crew shouldered all tha blame for

violation of the law, at the time this
particular offense was committed. The'
railroad company, as soon as it learned
that its men had violated the law. noti-
fied the interstate commerce commis-
sion of the fact, said Mr, Moody.

' Judge Wolverton,. whose decision yes-
terday in similar casea against the O.--

. R. Sc. N. caused comment because of the
leniency of the fines imposed, said that
there had evidently been some misunder-- ,

' standing as to his previous ruling..
"A court should take into considers --

:"tfon the fact that technical violation of
v a law,; either on the part of a corpora-- ;

Mlon or individual. Is a circumstance in
i deriding how heavy the penalty shail

lJ.1 explained Judge Woi ver ton. -

AVE OF PETTY THIEVERY
SWEEPS OVER PORTLAND

...i'
A reign of petty thieving broke out

In Portland last night. Six: reports
wrere made to the police of persons arW
places robbed or ransacked.1 Lee Btan- -
ley heads ,the list by being charged

iVitti highway robbery: F. E. Kenney ac-

cuses Stanley of holding him up at
fecond and Burnside streets, taking ISO
Kenney lives at 189 MVade street. Statr-Je- y

was arrested by Detectives Hyde and
Vaughn.

C E. Patterson, living at the Minook
otel, reported his room was entered

last night and '175 taken from it. A
'watch was also stolen. E. B. Ander-so- n,

845 Yale street, reported that two
rien ransacked his house yesterday

-- svenlnff, taking a revolver and hunch of
Wys. A vacated butcher shop at 1840

J East GUsan street, w as broken into
iid the telephone box robbed.

, A man by the name of Jeppisen, at
-- the Potter hotel. Second and Jefferson

V wrests, reported the lots of $24 and his
watch Both wera taken from his roots
while he was aBleep. Two vacant houses

;--t 1902 and J908 East Burnside street
were broken open yesterday, and the
electrical and gas fixtures of value Were

"taken. Persons living above a moving
' J picture theatre at Umatilla and Alberta

streets, complained that ,some one at-
tempted to break into their rooms last

evening.

O. W. Cornelius, Proprietor.

MOTEL LA SALLE
ft TENTH AND BURNSIDE 1 ,

lT iSSIk ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. Undef new

II. K. Fletcher, Manager.

J. PUTNAM, Manager.
Marshall 4049. '

Twelfth and Washington
Charles H.' Rowley, Mgr.

' WMTO;:! and experienced management. ROOMS $1
xXZZrr"&VER DAY AND UP. European plan.

M.

JllEMiTEiUlnl

MODERN FIREPROOF FIRST CLASS

l5o" Rooms-Rat- es Reasonable-Dail- y, Weekly, Monthly
; Make this your home or your headquarters when in

Portlands Your patronage will be appreciated.

TIK1E ANNEX-HOTE-

TWELFTH AND WASHINGTON
' Charles H. Rowley, Manager

Formerly with the
New Imperial.
liowers, Nortonla.

CLACKAMAS HOTEL

AND HEALTH RESORT

Hequisition Granted for Ellis,
i (SIem Bnrn of Tie Journal.)'f Salem, Or., April 23. Governor West
rloday granted rtquisltions on the gov
fmor of California for Joseph E. Ellis,
alias J. H. Duffy, alias F. T. Richards,

'and Bessie Duffy and Jane Doe Duffy,
- who are wanted in Portland on the

Of obtaining $1965 under false
i. pretenses from Annie ' 8. Bock last
f Wednesday. - Sheriff Tom Word will go J

..tonignt to arter the priso-
ners, and it is stated In the request" for

that tha sheriff expects to
have 10 fight h.abeas corpus proceedings

J in order to get the prisoners out of that
stale. ,

iQregonlifc
?iis 11 S1 entire eueiitiw p

NOW
Chicks. Chleke.
Don't you ery.
You'll b a broiler. FOR THE
nt sBd.byai

With full crew, ready to serve
Equipped with new garage to
from Gladstone station, onQ.

OPEN
CUekas. Chicks
Dan't nm m.SEASON . Ysu'll be a broner.
B sad bys.

the famous chicken dinners.
store automobiles 2VJ miles
W. P., 12 miles from Port- -

AUG. ERICKSON, Manager

M

W huu, t nines iroin vregrjrrirT.tryorrTignmriiTw-pfWrmig-Zt"i.,Brrownfffr!'rltlr ?r::liaa an unmatched record of?Tjii ;im?VMf-ICiU-
lr

!y day. and receives preferencebuyers of life Insurance in Oreeon.a " in the beautiful Clackamas riverY

Phone, Oregon City, Main 3051licst for wrerjoniana office, corbt Bunding,
4 Corner Fifth and Morrison, Portland

A. T SIIIXS v L. SAMUEL CLARfSNCE P. SAMUEL. TicsiUvut , 1, OLceiul iiauaKer;. Assistant Manager

V


